
Property reference number AG8071540

Eckenheim (8071540) - Exclusive, Fully Furnished New 2 room Apartment

short-term rental

apartment

Rent incl. add. costs

1.190,00 EUR per Month

Living space ca.

29,00 qm

Number of rooms

2,0

Available from

15.05.2024

Other dates

District Frankfurt am Main Nord-Ost

Deposit 2 MM

Floor 1.Floor

Available until Open-ended

Minimum rental length 90 days

Smoking / Nonsmoker Non-smokers only

Further details

- hell - möbliert

- Neubau - Parknähe

- ruhig - U-Bahnnähe

- Erstbezug

Facilities

- Doppelbett - Internet-Anschluß

- Duschbad - Einbauküche

- Energieausweis - Fliesen

- Hausrat - Fussbodenheizung

- offene Küche - Rollläden

- Schlafcouch - Waschmasch.

- Trockner - TV

- Spülmasch.

- bathroom

- with shower

- flooring material

- tiles

- kitchen

- fitted kitchen

References

Please read our Notes on currency conversion

under http://www.homecompany.de/en/currency-info

Website synopsis

http://frankfurt.homecompany.de/en/object/AG8071540

Description

Contemporary Business Apartment - First Occupancy, Fully Furnished &

Equipped

This apartment offers an efficient living space, designed for professionals

seeking a modern, hassle-free residential experience in a calm

neighborhood.

Apartment Details:

Living Space: Expansive area with a large sofa and flat-screen TV,

perfect for relaxation and entertainment.

Kitchen: Modern, fully equipped built-in kitchen.

Dining Area: Compact dining setup with a table and two chairs.

Sleeping: Cozy double bed and a spacious wardrobe.

Bathroom: Sleek bathroom with a walk-in shower.

Tech Amenities: Equipped with TV/WLAN, underfloor heating, electric

roller shutters, and efficient heat pump heating system

.

Building Info:

Brand new small multi-family building with all units available for initial

lease.

Access to shared laundry facilities including a washing machine and

dryer in the basement.

Parking:

Ample free on-street parking available.

Lease Terms:

All-inclusive rent covering additional costs.

Location & Connectivity:

Situated in the serene Eckenheimer area, providing a quiet living

environment.

Close proximity to subway line 5 and essential shopping amenities

within walking distance.

Energy Certification:

To be provided later.
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